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The Dispensary Law Enjolnetf*

Judge Gort, at Clarksburg, W. V., on
motion of Caldwoll & Pope, of Now-
berry signed an order restraining the
Dispensary authorities of this Btatofriom^.pij^cibg tho law as it affects in¬
terstate eommorco until the 2d, May.At that timo tho hearing of tho motion
to mako tbo injunction pormanont will
be had at Columbia. In tho mean
while all porsons so desiring aro at 11b-
orty to ordor Into tho Stato any liquors
they desire to import. Railroads, ox-
press companies and other common car¬
ters aro at liborty to bring them in.
Of course, should the injunction bo dis¬
solved indictments would follow; but,
as In tho caso of a lynching it is an
awkward bushiness indieting a county
or tho wholo Stato. It will devolvo
upon tho Attorney Gonoral to repre¬
sent tho State. As tho present Gover¬
nor is tho author of tho law ho is pre¬
sumed to know moro about it than any¬body else, but it would bo out of all re¬
gard for dignity for thoGovornor to go
into a scramble llko that of a common
law wrangle in tho Court Houso, and
somebody olso must bo employed to as¬
sist the Attornoy Gonoral.
But seriously, (for oursolvos spoak-

ing) we think tho injunction ought to
stand. In tho end tho foaturo of tho
law interfering with interstate com¬
merce will never bo mado to hold wa¬
ter and it might as woll bo sustainod
now as hereafter, in the present case,
Dunbar, of Nowborry, is tho Plaintiff,
but thero must bo a strong pecuniary
backing bohlnd him as lltogation in
the Fedoral Courts roquiros to "put
money in thy purse."

TheOreenvlllo News and Shell.
The Editor of the Greenville News

jol have gibed at ox-Cqngrossman
Jhell in hl8v^t^rtjiinmg--etis'oTva<^onson the late Atlanta incldont in which
Fred, who Is a moro lad, figured. Capt.
G. W. Shell is now in a quiet unobtru¬
sive sphere, and should not bo made a
target for the shafts of ovon the most
dexterous and charming of pencil driv¬
ers.

It has heon suggested that the Till*
man-Evans-Hemphlll aggregation and
tho "40" should hold a conference and
unite on a plan of poaco. "We seeond
tho motion. It is worth a trial. It is
best for South Carolina that tho whito
pooplo get togother. Every effort for.
harmony should bo mado. It is no oasy
matter wo accord, bocauso a pormanont
harmony is death to tho hopes of eager
office seokors under prosont conditions.
If all tho pooplo in the Ctato wero of
one race thoro would be no danger in
division. So our divisions must bo
healed.
And the danger is great. As tho

Stato well puts it, a groat body of
sound democrats in this Stato will bo
sent to tho kitchon along with tho
menials no longer. They will form a
party of tholr own and seek a family
connection whore they may havo solf-
rospect and tho rospect of others..
There is a gonoration coming on that
"know not Josoph" and their name is
legion. Gov. Tillman proclaims that
. democrat" is no longer "a name to
conjure with. Ho knows. Tho danger
is imminent. Wo trust that Tillman
and his crowd will meet tho "40" as a
committee of freo conforonco and
splice the cable.

* * ¦»

There aro always innocents abroad
and thoy would poso as philosophers;
even on tho South Carolina Press wo
havo brethren whose mothers may bo
concerned that they aro abroad. Thoy*%Baik of settling the negro question for

^Y^JJffJ^Uj^i0 coming constitutional
^T^^NUhis is absurd; from thoconvention.

., , ,
, . ._otT^Ü^Jms far whatevertrend of suggestion^il ......

is done will bo a n>hi, i " mu8

needs bo but a tomnorarvS^18^ontto present conditions; tints lt^JfiliWr)
farther; tho problem will continue to
rise up like Banquo's ghost to vex us
and those who follow hard upon our

footsteps. But to adjust tho matter to
meet present conditions and tho near
future, as things now stand, is sufUcient
to command our best consideration. A
quarter of a century nonce, we trust,
will find a citizenship equal to tho then
surroundings. "Suflloicnt unto the day
is the evil thoroof."

*

The point has boon raised that broth¬
er Lansing's chargo of drunkenness
against tho President, publicly made,
was woll, ae tho slandor had boon pri¬
vately hawked about and opportunity
was now afforded to givo it tho lie..
This is vory woll. But tho troublo
grows out of the agility of a lie: givo a
Ho on orutchos one leap tho go on the
plain honost truth, and the speed of a

Nancy Hanka will nover ovortako its
olastlo competitor. Thoro is howovor
ono consolation. In a fow years Clove-
land's pub! ic documents, and all that
he has said and a faithful account of
all that ho has done, will they not be
embalmed in tho chronicles of his
eventful timo, and among thorn as a
choice morsel, tho stigma of LIAfi to a
name olso consigned to oblivion.

# #
*

There aro thoso that advocate the
recognition of tho indopendenco of
Cuba, annexing her to Uncle Sara, and
then aftor robbing, make war upon
Spain. But these Jlnjos woro careful
to keep out of tho way of holplng the
Cuban patriots and the road is still
open.

«

England, a spook on tho surface of
¦the globe, dominates tho civilization of
the Western world. And now it seoms
that Japan, a mere raldgot In slzo,- will
shape,tho destinies of the East._
Spring Is full of terrors to all whose

constitution is not able to resist tho
sudden changes of temperature and
other insalubrltlos of tho season. To
put tho systom In condition to over¬
come these ovlls, nothing is so offoctivo
as Hood's Sareaparllla. Take it now.

Tbo old Partien in this nation and
their successors wore founded on priti joiplea imbedded in the constitution-
All purtios now, under whatever ><une,
administer tho Government wf*oQ ex-

pedloney. Nobody rogardS/Prlnolplo.
In this way it comes and iy»raing that
party names aro link* of sand. As
tho whig party vapMhod into thin air
boforo tho antl-Vavory crusado, a mat¬
ter of expod *--noy. outsldo tho constitu¬
tion^ u<3 "Whig doctrino of broad con-
sbKiotion of the constitution was
absorboJ by tho Republicans, but tho
Whigs South went to tho domocrats up¬
on moro oxpedioncy and so tho North¬
ern Whigs llockod to tho republicans, it
looks now that the domocractic party
will bo absotbed by the populists, while
in tho Ka i. the anti-silvorites under a
now name will prepare tho battle. Up¬
on tho financial policies the next greut
battlo will bo fought. This is tho trend
to-day. omphacising tho necessity of
the v/hlto pcoplo gtoting together in
this Stato in the teeth of tho nogro is¬
sue.

. » »

They say that ono-half of tho world
don't know how tho othor half livos..
And it is curious what impressions got
currency abroad among our noighbors.
Outsldo tho State, it is bellovcd that a
social rovolution has takon placo In
South Carolina within a few years, that
an ellcto Bourbon dynasty has been
overthrown; that tho people now roign:
that a popular govornment now sub¬
sists and that salaries aro reduced to a
lovol with agricultural prices. Wo fear
many of our countrymen labor under
tliis delusion. Among tbo big Stato
ofticor8 in Tillman's tlmo wcro those
whoso fathers, whoso uncles, cousins
and aunts woro chronic olllco holders
in tho good old bourbon days. You
can 8carco lind a high olllcinl, Judge or
othorwiso in this Stato, whoso kin has
not belonged to the olllco grabbing
families. The law of heredity need bo
dlsnUB8ed no further.

* *
*

It has boon urged for four years in
this paper that all our woos, hard lines
and hard times, grow out of fiscal and
financial laws of tho gonoral Govern¬
ment. That the difficulty was not in Co¬
lumbia. And yot wc may lind a dem¬
agogue still who can lay tho hard t imes
on a Columbia ring, tbo Columbia club,
a mythical Bourbon, or a system which
gives a Judge $3,(300 a year.

Gov. John Gary F.vahs has been in¬
terviewed about tho Barnwell -Tillman
compromise. It was merely a funny
gamo, a finger bet, and tho wngor be¬
ing impossible of delivery was not in¬
tended to bo paid. Neither party to
tho compact was in a condition to de¬
liver tho goods. A sort of gambling in
futures.

***
Governor Fvans expects to go to tho

Constitutional Convention, if wanted
by his county, so ho is roportcd. He
states further that Senators Irby and
Tillman will bo delegates, and that
Wilson of Spartanburg ought to bo one.

Having arranged tho casto and figured
at tho rehearsals, it would bo awkward
for tho stock aotors to bo absent.

* *
*

Of tho oight Circuit Judges, six got
$:i,500, two $3,000. Of tho three Su¬
premo Court Judgos, tho Chiof Justice,
Mclvor, gots $4,000, Popo and Gary
each $3.500. Tho stuff is handed over
at the end of each month. This is the
case with every mothers' son of thorn-
all tho blgolllcers.

*

"Pools rush in whore angols fear to'
tread.",, Tho woods aro full of people
who aro assured that, thoy can make a
Constitution for this Stato and com¬

pose all hor differences, for all time,
without a second thought.

Senator Tillman blunders when he
says that "democrat" is no longer
name to "conjure with." Some aro still
beguiled with tho notion that Tillman
is a democrat.

*
» *

Soino throe hundred cases of cocktails
have been ordored by tho State Dispen¬
sary. Gov. Evans explains that these
fancy drinks are for Charleston gullets.

Tt looks now llko tho Roformers
would havotho responsibility of a now
constitution all to thorosolvos.

,-rn * *

Thoso^b7!ktöf'to,iluT^o foTtheState
oflicials. Nectar for tho divinities.
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Why Was It
that Afev'n Barsftpnrllla, out of the groat
number of similar preparation* manufao-
uirctt throughout the world, was tho only
incdiolno of the kind admitted at UtO
World'* Pair, Chicago? And why was It
that, In spito of tho united efforts of tlie
manufacturers "of other preparations, tho
decision of the World's Pair Directors was
not reversed?

BECAUSE
According to RÜI/R 15. "Articles

that are in any way dangerous or
offensive, aloo patent modlolnes,
nostrums, and ompirical prepara¬
tions, whoso ingrodionta are con¬
cealed, will not bo admitted to the
Exposition," and, therefore/-

Sttäut* Ayci's Rarsapnrlllu is not a

paten! medicine, not a nostrum," and not
a secret preparation.
StcaUH It* proprietors had nothing to

conoepl when questioned as to ihe. for¬
mula from which It Is compounded.
BtcauH it b nil that it is otalmed to ho
:i 0oni|K>uiitl Coricoiitratatl KxtrooJ ol

Sirsapnrllh, mid III every sms.-, worthy
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°i0}olt]te IndprMomcnl of this most Important: o:i

committee, oalled together for passing oj
upon tio> m.inuf u'lnrcfl products of tho !,;
entire world. Ol

Ayer'So^Sarsaparilla |
Adralttod for Exhibition gjj

AT TH F. WORt.D'8 PAfR gj>oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOGCojI t III t' I .HllOI. tM''IOIH|lJ»||»»i,ltM»lllldlM»nmoo

Chauncey Doimjw, a loarnod railroad
gentleman, politician, post-prandial
orator and New York gentleman at
largo speculates that Hampton and
Butler may knock for admission into
the Republican household. Specula¬
tion don't cost unything- and It Is pure
innocence and ox uberaueo of the milk
of human kindness in Dr. Doncw.
Hampton belonged to a race of light¬

ers who landed in this country .erne
bundrods of yoars back and stoutly bat-
tlod with tha savagCB for this goodly
land. His great uncles and aunts wero
butchered in Spartanburg and are
thero buried, in ovory war in which
this country has been engagod his fath¬
ers wore foromost for tho honor of tho
State. Tho gamo may bo truly said of
the Butlers. Of tho sixty thousand
men the Stute, sont to tho front in tho
sixties, these wero recognized as tho
bravest of tho bravo and mado their
houorod leadors. Thoy have always
fought with equal bravery in tho ranks
of tho democracy. They will dio
democrats. It is true that a genera¬
tion has eomo In this State that knows
them not, but a generation will come
fiat will cherish their bones and to
high character and achlovemout the
lives of Hampton and Butler will be
too Inspiration along with tho story of
tho lives of Marlon, Sumptor and Jas¬
per.

* *
*

Douglas & Obear, Washington law¬
yers, recently of this State, are instit¬
uting in tho federal Courts proceedings
to test the validity of tho States' Reg¬
istration laws. Judgo GolT, of tho
Federal Court of Appeals has granted
a temporary injunction restraining tho
Supervisor of Rlchlund County from
exercising his oilice. It Is presumed
that the Attornoy General of this Stale
will represent Groon, tho Supervisor.
If the Injunction is made permanent by
Goll's ordor, on a hearing at an early
day, the caso will bo appealed to the
Federal Supreme Court and thero an
end. As wo have said before and now

reiterate, tho twelve labors of poor
Hercules wero holiday jobs to tho task
of the Attorney Gcnoral of this State.
Hercules had broad shoulders liko At¬
las tho fellow represented as holding up
tho Jittlo planeton which wo arc cutting
up high jinks.

* #r,

Americans abroad had a dinner the
other evening at London. Minister Bay¬
ard presided and made asensible speech
Fastis, our minister to France, spoke
like a taU follow in true provincial
style, as a man full of himself and of
something better. Now wo may listen
to hear it remarked that ho is taken
from too far South.

» «

Murray, Treasurer of Alken Coun¬
ty, was short in his accounts $17,000.
On his trial for embezzlement the jury
concluded that ho did not intend to
steal, was beguiled of the money by
smarter friends, and accordingly white
washed him with a verdict of not
gutllty. Who appointed that fellow
to office? by tho way; and who were
his friends'.

* #

Gov. Evans expresses himself in the
lightest terms of tho lawyers concerned
in procuring tho GolY injunction. But
this doesn't G with the report of tho
employment of council to help Barber,
ct ah

* ft *

And now it Is said Gov. Evans will
appoint Gen. McCrady as assistant
counsel to assist in defending our
registration laws before tho Federal
Courts. And then an appropriation.

* *
*

Honest people in North Carolina. A
populist so calls himself, lie would lie
to call himself a democrat. Truth is
tho parent of all virtues.

e..'.K;h 1
moan:: bo :. h more tlianl

Constipation
Malar irttcutiI Women*;) couiplälntu. f

I Get only (ha gem;h:; -h linn crossed red Jff lilies on tho wrapper. .". tv.. i.ic pub- ustllutos. On rcccli.t of tw< Ktnutps wof will rend mi ( I i Csau'.gul World'sFair Vliwi end I I:--!;
m BROWN CHEMICAL CO I LTiMOf MO.

W. L. Douglas
._*S 6UAE1 IS THE BEST.Wfc}_vllvK-i FIT FOR A KINO.

». CORDOVAN,
FRCHCH&tNAMEtlEO CALF.

H.*3.s-° FlNECAtf&KANCAROa
*3._PP0UCE,3SOLE3.

EXTRA FINE" »».

[*2.*l7_?BOYS*SCH00LSH0Ea
.LADIES .

i_.?_W_EÄ_.DRUCKTOM.MASS.
Over One Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They Klvo tho beet voluo for tho money.They equal custom Shoes In style and fit.
Their Wi m lux qualities uro unsurpassed.The prices nro uniform,---stomped on sole,
from $i to $. saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you wo can. Sold by
W. A. JAMIESON,

Laurons, S, C,

The
Great and thoroughly re¬
liable building-up medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

Blood
Before the people today, andwhich stands preeminentlyabove all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilladoes that tells the story:.

Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar¬ations and prescriptions fail.

*' I have boon nfllicted for over twenty
yenre with a very soro limb caused by
bad blood. I began taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and havo been getting
better ever ainco and can truly say
that it is tho best incdicino that I havo
ever neon." Akrena Kitcm no,
White Pond, South Carolina.

Pet HOOP'S
r JnrtflDillc1110 tiuto'.esi, mild, cfToc-ilOOll S flllS Uvo, An druggists. 2Ö0,

South Carolina and Georgia R R
PA8SK.ngkr DkI'ARTMKST.

Charleston, S. C,March 10, 1895.
DAILY.

Lv Charleston 7 20 a m 5 30 p in
Ar Suuimerviile 7 02 a m 6 15 p mPregnalls 8 28 a m G 55 p mGeorge's 8 41 am 7 10 p mUranchville o io a m 7 40 p mRowesvillo 9 30 a in 8 10 p ui

O.angeburg. 0 40 a m 8 32 p mKt Matthews 10 07 a in 8 5> p in
Fort Motto 10 21 a in 9 03 pmKingvtllo 10 32 am 9 20 p in
Columbia 11 15 a m 10 10 p m

Lv Columbia* 0 50 am 4 20 p in
Ar Klngvillo 7 37 a m 5 05 p mFort Motto 7 48 a m 5 15 p mSt Matthews 8 01 a m 5 32 p mOrangeburg 8 30 a m 5 50 p to

Rowesvillo 8 47 a m G 13 p mUranchvillo 9 05 am 030 pmGoose's 9 51 a m 7 10 p mPr££tt&]is iu 05 a Hi . 7 23 p in
Summerville 10 45 am 8 00 p mCharleston 1105nm 8 40 pm

Lv Charleston 7 15 a nr 5 30 p mBranchvillo 0 25 a m 8 00pmBamberg 9 53 a m 8 28 p mDenmark 10 OS am 8 42 pm1I aid: Vll lo 10 25 am 8 58 pmWilllston 10 43 a m 9 17 p mAihen 1127am 1000 pmAr Augusta 12 15 pm 10 45 pm
Lv Augusta G 25 a m 3 40 pmAiken 7 25 ara 4 27 pmWilllston 8 02 a m 5 09 p mBhtckvillo 8 17am ft 28 p mDonmark 8 32 a m 5 44 p mHamberg 8 42 am 5 5S p mBranohvillo 0 05 a m G 25 p mAr Charleston 11 80 a m 8 40 p no

Connection via A. C. L.
Lv Augusta 2 20 p mAr Aiken 3 02 p mAr Denmark 4 12 p m
Lv Donmark G 10 a m
Ar Aiken 7 19 a m
Ar Augusta 8 CO a m

DAILY kxceptj SUNDAY.
Lv Oamden 8 55 a in 2 ir> p mCamden June. 9 50 » m 4 15 p mAr Kingville 10 25 a m 1 55 p m
Lv Kingville 10 35 a m G 00 p mCamden .Tun 1110a in 0 40 p in

Camden 12 05 p na S 15 p m

Connections.Clyde Lino. Charleston,
Southern Railway, Columbia.
Connection to and from Atlanta with

through Sleeper.
E. S. BOWEN,
Gen'l Manager.

L. A. EifBRSON, Traflic Manager.
General Offices, Charleston S. C.'

fa uDWTfONARY
Successor of the"Uuubrldged,"
Everybodynliomd own tills

1 ttctlonnry, it nn-
i.wcr.i nil questionsconcerning the his¬
tory, spoiling, j>ro-iiunelaifon, and
moaning oi words.

AJ/ibraryitiItself, it also
fdveo tho often ilo-Blrod Information

. concerning .i..sT?*»»ir8ona j factsconcern-$ ing !!:.: countries, t iti(TsTT\W^UiJL!iiC""* uml fcnlureobf tho ßloboj particulars con* corning noted flotltloun i orsousandplaces;* translation of foreign Quotations, it is lo-i> valuahlo I 1 home, oillce, study, r.nd* ochoolrooni. .

JP/to Olio Cirrnt !S(.nfiihin1 Authority^Hon. n.J. Ilroncr, JiiMIco cf I'.s. RuprcmaConrt,wrltfH i "Tho fiiieriinilonal Plcifunnry IsUm perfection of illelloitnrtes. I commend It loidt as Hid ono c"cit stnmlanl authority."
O. <C? C. Mcrri;i::i Co.

l'ublUlicrs,
Sprini/jlrM, / WKBSTKlYS

C3^*I»o not hay cheap plmio-

C3f~Scn<l forfi^ i ) r.mphVl.

PURE DRUGS
0 Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DE. B. P. P0SEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Stationery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. 1 keen

GARDEN tEEOS
of reliable houses constantly onhand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,
Be l^S!^

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

BEAUTIFUL

Spfi_7S* Goods.
-»g-

Nobby Men's Suits $3.90 to
$16.50.
Big lot Pants worth 85 cts.,

1 __5, 2.00 and $4.00; We are

offering the 65ets., Ö5cts., 1.05
and $__.T5.

rr"^^-^ Men's Shoes, Ladies' Shoes, Children's Shoes,
all sizes.

but honest GOODS at honest prices which arc lower than they
have ever been sold.cost or no cost. See for yourself.

Laurens, S. C, Mar. 5,'95. Famous Clotiiers.

\

Harris Lithia Water.

TJm^most remarkable Water on the Market to-day ..which is

ShowlrbyTfs^A"na1yins and Testimonials of the Most
Noted Physicians of the Country.

Read what a prominent merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to Kay for
Harris Lithia Water.

"I had long been affected with kidney troubles. I had tried all the
mineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I had tried theWestern waters and all others that I could bear of, and I have no hesi¬
tancy in saying that none have benefited me even approximately as
much as the Harris Lithia Water. I was using the Buffalo Lithia Waterwhen I heard of this. I do not expect to use the Buffalo Water again."When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, 1 bad to be assisted out of
my chair. Alter remaining two weeks I could get about as'good as
anybody. It acted on me like a charm.quickly and effectively. This
water is now being largely sold in Columbia, and I think every personwho has tried it will agree with me in the belief that it is the most re¬
markable water in the country. From a simple interest in Buffering hu¬
manity, I would like very much to see it given a trial.

C A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C.
Harris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

Asukvii.i.e, N. C.j September, 9, 1S93.Mr. J. T. Harris:
VVe have been selling the Harris Lithia Water for sonic time, and

lind it a ready seller; those who have tried it arc .loud in its praise. The
doctors here regard it superior to either the Buffalo or I.oiidrfnderryWaters. We predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits become
more generally known.

Yours very truly, RAVSOR & SMITH,
Prescription Druggist.

PROSPERITY, S. C. Feb. 28, 189 J.Mr. J. T. Harris:
I have been under the treatment of several physicians, and been to

different watering places during the last ten years for kidney disease. It
1(lords me pleasure to say that I have received more*benefit from the
use of Hnriis Lithia Water than all remedies combined.

Respectfully,
ü. D. BROWN.

gtW For Sale by
The Laureiis Drug Co., mid Kennedy Hros.,

Laurens, S. C.

Cömplete Fertilizers
for potatoes, fruits, and all vegetables require (to _ecure the largestyield and best quality)
At Least JO% Actual Potash.
Results of experiments prove this conclusively. How ;.nd

why. is told in our pamphlets.
'Ihcy nie sent free. It will cost you nothing 10 read d-cm, r.nd tl ry \t\l\ save yeadollars.GBRMAty KAU WORKS. 53 KftMfttl S'.rect, New York.

If You are JLookiiig for a Circus
YOU ARE IN THE

Wrong Place.
But if you are looking ft.r Stovks then we can interest you.

We show Goods and Prices. Let others show up or shut up.
We Show 21 Styles of Stoves and nrallJPrices,

SUNNY SOUTH STOVE.

Furniture, Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Matting, Glass
China, Crockery, Tin Ware, Stoves, and
Lots of Other Things.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & CO.
0_P*Minter's New Building.

erm s;prings,
Tlds Favorite Resort for Health and Pleasureis now Open to Visitors. For Ralesof Board apjtlif to

SIMPSON <$. SIMPSON.

Glei)t) Spirits aiater
WILLGURE

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Iloptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor otLiver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.Dropsy, Diarrbooa, Dysentery, Constipation, Hcmoirhoids,Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Hcamaturia
and Catamaninl derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

gt.0F~ For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to
PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.


